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Details of Visit:

Author: Popitin
Location 2: Golders Green
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 14 Jul 2013 2pm
Duration of Visit: 60mins
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07460447531

The Premises:

Nice Clean Modern Flat above the shops.

The Lady:

Very Nice Slim young blonde Romanian girl 25 years old , looks younger. Fit sporty toned figure
with nice sized breasts. 

The Story:

Put on some music and closed the bedroom door then undressed as I watched slipping out of small
dress stretching sexily in front of the mirror on the wardrobe.
Joined me on the bed moving towards me on all fours , stroking my body then putting on the
condom with her tongue and giving me an excellent blow job letting me guide the pace with the
palm of my hand on the back of her head slowly at first then forcing her down impaling her head on
my cock deeper with each stroke once or twice holding her head down for several seconds as she
choked a little and pulled away, finally an explosive orgasm Selena happy to suck until I released
her , then she removed the condom and helped me clean up.
After a short time in the bathroom Selena returned and gave me a nice massage as I lied on my
back.
After some time turned over and stroked her young nubile fit body , my cock hardened, told her to
lie on her back and fucked her in missionary pressing my body close to hers pulling her legs
upwards and sideways as I pushed deeper inside, continuing for several minutes, both getting
sweaty as we fucked harder and harder. Turned her over and fucked her in missionary with her bum
in the air and face in he pillow making lots of moaning noises slapping her arse harder with each
stroke to completion , finally collapsing on the bed next to each other until our breathing returned to
normal.
Recommended , great looking girl , very sweat and sexy and nice to talk to.
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